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TILE RELEASE OF MR; DAVIS.

Thata man accused of crime, and shut
tip In prison on that accusation has a
right to demand a trial or a release, is a
Proposition concerning which there can
be nodispute under a government of law.
Themore conspicuous and agars:rated his
crime, the. less excuse is there for delay.
it will noVolo 'to say that everybody
knowsho is guilty, and therefore it is
well enough to, procrastinate his arraign-
merit. Under such circumstances moo
mustbe abundant and accessible, and a
pretext for dehiy is taken from the ofli

curs eluitged with conducting the prose

Mr. Dams was arrested two years ago
and has been in prison up toMonday last.
Ile has repeatedly expressed his readi
nese to meet all the complaints brougli
against him. lie has demanded to be
tried. Ells counsel hake declared their
readiness to proceed with his case. The
ofticers'of the government have steadily
insisted they were not ready. If not
prepared now, when all the heti are no-
torious, they never willLein a condition
to take up the case. -

It will not do to say Mr. DKits is
guilty, .and therefore no ininstice has
been ilone him No matter how guilty

man may be tile7o is no authority for
subjecting him to punishment until ins
criminality shall be legally established.
Incarceration for two years is a heavy
punishment to inflict upon a man in any
case. To subject him to it arbitrarily,
he all the while pleading for a trial,
suck at the laws provide, is a gross of-
fence -against his rights, and a precedent
of most danicrons tendency. The Bur-

nie, infamous for all time, was only a
prison where men 'were kept without
"due process of law." Even during
the war we had no patience with the
system of arbitrary arrest and, impris-
onment. At the close •of the wur, the
shadow of excuse whicl existed for it
'certainly disappeared.

But Mr. IIs.NT is-not only charged

With treason, of which be is manifestly
guilty. De is accused of assassination,
wilied he denies. As to his guilt'in this.
particular there is a wide diversity
opinion. It is safe to saya large. major-

ity of the people do not—believe him
guilty. He is not wrong in demanding
that the government shall make out a
case agitinst him on this head, or with-
draw the imputation. To .land in his-

. tory as the leader of a rebellion is One
thing. It is quite another to stand as
the real chief of u band of assassins.

Mr. LINCOLN 'was desirous the leaders

of the rebellion should not fall into the

hands of the government. Ito so ex-
pressed himself to General SLIERMAti.

Bin EaleaCily in that respecijs now ap-
parent. He sought to avoid the rices-
sity for bloody reprisals. His instincts
and sentiments were in accordance with
thebest aspirations of the age. Nor in
this did he act differently from many

others, to whose- hands theHxecutive
authority of nations has been confided.
Wise Mid humane rulers, having over-

' throwna revolt, are seldom unwilling
the master spirits of the insurrection
shall escape; only provided it can be se--
complished without palpable, conniv-
ance on their part.

Thereseems to be a (lief:laityof spin-
lan as to whether the bailment 51 Mr.
DAVIS MACS practically an end to his
case. Harsh criticisms have Leen pro.

Pounced by democratic journals, North
and South, upon JMige -UNDERWOOD.
But unprejudiced observeri have been

satisfiedall along that he was acting in
concert with the President, if not at his

suggestion, The time came when some-
thing had to be done with Mr. DAVIS.
From being a prisoner -of State, held by

ilitaiy flower, it was needful to shift

him into the custody of the laws. But

the Attorney General wag unready,

dearly for' a purpose. Two years had
not sufficed for the government to be

ready in'this great case. So, _ bull was

taken in a matter not bailable, and the
prisoner allowed to go. The formality

of bail taking was a surplussage; con-

trived as an easy way to let the govern-
ment out of an awkward predicament.
Haying concluded to let him go,- It
would have been more graceful to have

received barely his own recognizance.
'But we doubt not, this makes an, end of
the proceedings.
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When llr.Jons C. CALUOUN, 111 or.

der to prepare the way for the secession
of the slaveholding States from the

rnion, ,invented the doctrine of State
Sovereignty, its nature and deign were
instantly,perceived and it was resisted
by the most conclusive argumentation.
It was not denied that a Revolution
might be attempted or actually occur ;

for the right ofReVolution is inherent in
• all political communities, and is clearly

Mfirmed and limited, in the Declaration
of Independence. But this right is

kNatttml rather than ConstitutionaL It
5 no place in the organic law, but has

its roots in human consciousness. A
nation does not volunt .pily provide for
its own destruction, though it may, from
lack of wise leadership, or from popular
passions surging past control, commit
suicide.

Eleven States did secede. Mercier-
cised the right of Revolution, though
without justifyingcause, madean appeal
to arms, set up an adverse government,
which was complete in all details,

and strong enough to conduct on one

side the most gigantic war of , modern
times. The loyal States made war on

the revolted ones for various reasons ;
beCause the revolt was without warrant
in the Constitution, and destitute of ex-
cusing cause; subordinately, because
they would not consent to the erection;
near them, of an adverse government,

whose character and capacity they could
not foresee, and which seemed to fore-
sbadowperpetual antagonism. The mo-

tive-was patriotism but this sentiment
or quality is of mixed composition, de•

riving its strength from a great variety

ofconsiderations, some of them.soaring

towards the zenith and 'partaking of ce-

lestial elements, while others arc of the
earth, earthly.

The rebellion was suppressed, after
the sacrifice of much blood and treasure.

No sooner was this accomplished than
the Southern leaders assumed that the

eleven States never had been out of the
Union, that the insurrectionary move-

, went In which they had been engaged,

},)rough in contravention of the Constitu-
' tion and laws, was in the highest degree

bonorable to the individuals participat-

ing therein; ought not to entail disa-

bilities onthem, and could not he con-

IttrUed to work n forfeiture of the rights

and immunities'ofany ofthe States with-
- out resort to the lamest logicand without'
affronting the elementary principles of

popular government. For some months
these assumptions assumed no more defi-
nite form than declamation in assemblies
of the people, or easy and glowing rhet-
oric in newspaper articles. Recently,

several of therebel States have appeared
before the Supreme Court by counsel'
learned inAhe law, and put this assump
tion in the form ofan appeal for justice.
They claim, in substance, that if they

had succeeded in their purpoie they
would have established an independent
government, but failing in that enter-
prise they ars entitled to all the rights

and privileges which the loyal States can

claim and exercise.' To concede this,
would be to invite fresh treasons. This
may, indeed, be'lawyer's view of the

coact but it is not the conception of a
sMtesman, and cannot be made such.

If the rebellion had been confinedto a

email strip of territory, and had been
comparatively insignificant in the num-

bers implicated, and the consequences
dewingfrom it, there might be both rea-
son and expediency in treating it as a

trivial matter, to be wiped out of recol-
lection as soon as possible. But the re-

bellion was nota transaction of this des-
criPtion. It had in Itall- the violence of
an earthquake, and absolutely rent the
republic in twain. The great fissure

which it created ran a third of the way

across the continent, and for dreary
months and years a strong presumption
was raised it mightprove an impassable
gulf, separating forever the two sections
from fraternal or amicable relationship.
Pew things are more absurd than to in-

sist that such a movement shall be treat-
ed as though it had oat been; that no
punishments or disabilities shall be laid
on the prominent actors in it, and. that
no securitiesshall-be evicted against the

recurrence of the mischief.
Doubtless it would suit the Demo-

cratic party to have the revolted States

Come back not only unchanged_ in their

rights, but under the leaders who con-

ducted them into the revolt, and with
their controling ideas and plans as
slightly modified as practicable. The
only hope that remains for the.restora-
ion of that party to ascendency in the

-government, for many years to come,
arises out of thopossibility of complet-
ing this result. jience, while its mem-

bers complain that the RepubliCans, in

devising conditions of reconstruction,
are giving to party interests the weight
and consideration due only .to the na-

tional welfare, they are clearly resting

under the same condemnation. Nor is it

easy to see how parties, if they have any

strong conyietions as to principles and

policies, can discriminate as sharply as.
some individuals contend they ought

between their own advancement and the

general ,well-being.
The Republicans have the authority

in their hands. Through a long succes-

sion of unparalleled trials they demon:
strated their loyalty with a clearness
and effulgence which puts it beyond
question. In the great contest, in shed-
ience to their professions and under the

pressure of vast emergencies, they

wrought outacts of high public justice, I
delivering tour millions of hereditary

bondmen from the hands of the oppres-
sors. In order to secure this multitude
in the possession of their newly recov-

ered rights, changes were instituted in
the organic law, and still tarthcr changes

have been proposed The. democrats
have steadily resisted these alterations,
recording their votesalmost unanimous-
ly in opposition,whenever and-wherever
they have had opportunity. In all in-

stancea they have ..not avowed hostility
to equal rights was the motive by which
they were actuatedi Most frequent-
ly they have paraded a super.

stitious reverence for the Con-

stitution, as nearly superhuman in origin

and charades, as th e reason for oppo-
sing Moaifications in!its provisious need(
fat to meet the new remands and follow
the healthy progress of political semi.
meat. Not that they have felt such
veneration for it; fOr when it was. as-

sailed by the rebels they applauded the

assault, and wished that it might suc-
ceed, and when the Confederate'Consti.
tntion was., promulgated did not con-

ceal preference for itas in many particu-
lars a better Crime cif Government than
that which they now applaud ss the per.

fection of political Wisdom. So far has

this been carried that whenever one of
them begins to eultize the Constitution
it is safe to Infer the e is some old abuse
he is anxious to conserve, and that his
heart dilates not over provisions for se-
curing justice and promoting, public
tranquility; hut over some compromise
with oppression to which the fathers

consented because they allowed a mista-
ken expediency to triumph over their
sense of the natural-and immutable- fit-

ness of things,

The loyal people of this nation Lave

supreme control over their institutions,
and ofright as well as by power can

make them what they will, provided only

they do not offend against natural pis-
lice. Such is the ceaseless flow of hu-:
man life that no Constitution dr system

II of laws ever has been, or can be, devised,
to answer well for a long period, without

1 material revisions*. This is not owing

Ito the-fickleness ,of the people, but to

course of events. Society is not station-
ary, and cannot be held so. The Medea'
and Peraians boasted that their frame of

government wan cast in a mold by the
wisdom of its founders, and was not sus-
ceptible of change. But the abrasions
of time wore it all away, and the sooner

because it did not yield to the inevitable,.

and meet the altered condition of affairs.
The Constitution' of Um United States
wiselyprovided for its own amendment;
but if it bad not, the men of this age

would not have been conclitilei by the

want of forethought In their predeces-
sors, but would have exercised their in-
nate sovereignty in changing the instru-

ment to suit their conception of national
policy. The fact, however, that a Con-
stitution exists; that a distinction is
maintained between organic, and-statu-
tory laws; shows that the idea of ambit-
ity is not discarded, and thatthe purpose,
is that the fundamental law shall bo mod-
ified only where the development of so-

ciety has really made parts of it effete,'
and so a hindrance rather than a help to

farther growth.

EXT. H. D. Moone, into of this city.
entered upon his pastomte at Cincinnati
list Sunday. Of his opening sermon
the Gazette says:

"Mr. MooreLad notes, butapparently
made little use of them, and we believe
some of the most effective passages of
Ids discourse were entirely extempora-
neous. He has a mild and benevolent
looking countenance; is medium sized,
and not unprepossessing Sa his appear-
ance generally. He isnot ayoung man
but seems in the prithe of vigor an d
usefulness, and as though he Lad much
strength and many years to devote to the
service of the ministry. His voice is
generally good, although at times harsh
and thin. His style of speaking is our_
getic, and his gestures frequent and
marked. There were times yesterday
when, during the delivery of a single
sentence, he moved slowly or rapidly
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across the entire inner spec of the put.
pit. tie is pretty certain al ays tokeep
the attention of the am le ce alive and

excited. Upon the whole, we should
judge he made a favorable impression,
and thathis pastorship will be Palllirdil-
tered successfully and well." •

-

Tins country is not monopolizing the
naked drama, as the following from a
late London letter will attest:

"Every theatre has a large and good
ballet. The mention of ballot remimls
me that the goods folks here are as fond
of the 'naked truth' as we are. At
Drury Lane and' Covent Garden, each,
there must have been one hundred and
fifty girls on the stage, (in 'Faust' and
the pantomitne,) and they were all dis-
played in various dresses, verging on
nudity and thereat out, to the evident
delectation of the companyassembled in
'boxes, pitsand stalls.' There is a pho-
tograph hung in many of the shop win-
dows through the silty of a Mile Abing-

don, who is said tobe representing 'Eve,'
and truly, in point of custlime 1 imagine
she does resemble that much abused
maternal anccster of ours, for she has
nothingon but a full Putt of silk flesh-
ings, with her long hair hanging down
behind, and a small garland of Dowers
hanging deism on the: other side. Du
fact, the rage for bare- legs and other
specimens of nudity is becoming frightful
—it has gone so far as to seize upon the
'Royal Family.' You can Re in any

hook-house window or photograph
saloon a picture of the Prince of Wales,
taken in Ilighland costume, which shows
his naked leg."

Nu. DICEY, who attended the wedding

of the Czarowitz, has written •a book
about Russia. Us draws the portraits
of the Imperial family. To him the
Czar appears as "a tall, stately man, with
clear cut features and dark hair"—one
who would have been counted "one of

I the most kingly of kings, if he had not
succeeded an. Emperor whose personal
grandeur of Stature and aspect was be—-
yond description." The Empress is "a
pale, delicate looking lady, with Laud.
some, even features, and a graceful fig-
ure." And as for the Grand Duchess
Maria redeltorna, eras the Princess Dag.
IDlir, her "grave beauty" obtains n really

enthusiastic recut; uitton. The CZYM-
iS desCrii.ed as "a strong well built

lad, over six feet in height, with broad

chest, and a look of great strength shout
his tall, itowerful ftt .4.ure." It is delicate-
ly hinted that it is .doubtful "whether,
When the .bloom of youth has passed,
and the marked lines of his face grew
harder, it will be as pleasant a one as his
father's to look upon."

A wan has been imposing on the New
York 274aciwith a stop to this

"Prondnout Pennsylvanians are said
to be canvassing the project of Laving

the State publish in Philadelphia un
,enormous newspaper,—.something on
.scale hitherto unheard of iu the world of
journalism. It i 5 be about three
Sines a 9 large as any LA:WI-Tap& now
published in this cohntry, and is to Lo
furuirhed gratuitously to every voter In
the State. It ie Euppo,e.l that 414.40,01 4 .1
persons can be found outside the State
who will subscribe for it al a year,
and an incouie of over eight toillions of
dollars Is expe,le,l front advertising.
The sanest circuses of the paper are set
down at about twelve millions, and on
this basis the enterprise is expected to
yield a net revenue of nearly o Otiiliuu
and a half to the State."
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l'effefolng 11. 1,1 rue....

lightedatn,•tbe•alle.miLtilrovorta earvst.l.l &sera.

roilara,ableroverutri.la, •11,1r1 aaaaaa are

.111M•o7SaltlnCtS wt this 'affect tnoslel
elts.latwo:ts.

Grand -naming Exhibition*
PI? *1.:10.!. as! cLitdres, ofSks •a
teals, Irall.'lllo,a. sad rsales. ow

alitd;eaday and Thais•ay M•ralag•

,r 1 o'encl. tie etress tverforra•ne...
the•,•• occa.loss.

a•tlmisCort roe •Ilialtlen. 9,1 ernta:
cpliAren, A.I Orplum AAII!.1111 Cr
I.ltArllatrA 11311.1110 M Ital.

mylsAin •

CLOTHS. CID CASSIILEIIES;

Cansimerts;

,Gent's Cassimeres;

Black and Colored Cloth4;

Grey TWeeds;
Kentucity lea nig;

Linen Checks;
Cettonadoo

AL !

tt
msewn:heat or tilitY •01.W.5. at the

taer.: of. •

J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO.,

No. 047 ritLwrlsert

811 DOOR 10 1111 NO 01 161 "DIG 6001."

TOY. ILILLE BY

101 WOOD STREET.
xn7lo

C.T9riE

DRAIN PIPE,
All Orel, from 2 to 8 loch, 81way• on Lug

El=

107 0/517111111.14)011LEZT,

Prrvin:oucau. ray
IE=M

=PM

GOLD. AND JUOLDERS.
vre.hsvn {reel received • Wee end complete

etre of Fairchild. s Co.. sod .Iseertow Kurtz
& co, tiol4 Let. and Holden. cotripeitteir .11
the size. made. Tb• attention ut Haoklieelae•

thesuperior oak. pens

POCKET KNIVES.
Lentil. Lettish Itlannhetureor roe letKahle

—two hundred varieties. -

The Bizarre Envelope.
large.sorenvelope

eoet tell new
and beautiful litOW on band.

J. WELDIN & CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

as Goode

Of eftl7 o.llfriptiolt.

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO

pirtinuit.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS
'roeMarble In tit. rough at 'tasters Pr

Freight added.
RBLE MANTLES, plain int ortlteelge.HaulApulE" nee l" so% a beautifulornarnent."'FOeJURNITURE SLAM, UV RAVE TOM.

MUNUMENS and ORAVESTONE•
constantly on band and made to order. Fereon
annttlog tn porton-se Iv 111 and Itto Met oda=

tag. to Onllat 311, LINJUITT OTISELET.

MONET TO LOAN.

$20,000 TO LOAN,
TIVOIL three to six tOOPttII. ot Intdoe rotpel

Eelotre of JACOB GLOSSIER,
Real Coate•ttent.

No. /ID /MRS Greet.I=

NEW ADVEN
wriEnAL WATER FOR SALE.

TWO_CASES VECHY WATER,
/totlett tbr prlvais ale. but not•needed. Ad•
dr.% •• U.." tiAZArrliC9CNTING HWY.

myl3:pl

TISEDIEN

J 4ND FOR SAiE.-12 Acres of

reru Desirable Land
Will ladsold ehrap to <lone an e.ware. It if .0. 2
.11" fr.m the city. nrar Keuheurllle IL R.Tome willbe made to tint Yorpar
tleulara apply at No. )3% NV TLIEI WitnH

brltCrLd. m715,15
Orrlcs or 11..1101so ItLavt.eron•

Pittsburgh, May ilth. 1,%7.

SEALED PROPOSALS for Grail-
log. Paving and Curl•lng of Writo

froru Fultou to Crawford "stet. will bereceived

lko,,,,VAtli,usku.inlivl.lllalitot Buildings, until
b4 R. a. MOORE,

Recurdlug Bugulalor.CM

LOCUST STREET.—The under-
alqued, appoluted to aime darnage• wad

btoeite or °putt. of 1....e11At street. Fifth
Allegheny City. from Foil. etreet to
street, • Mew.: of fen, mert

Ti Ikepremien, leo the Whdny of Jilre, Ibtl7.
10 o'clock 4. K.. to NMI tondu .1•4of 11011

—.B IfILALIA.II.12351

VYAN ALLET.—The undermign-
A-,ad Viewer., appointed to . ILl:noires
and totleentaforout:Edna ofKn. Ai4T, fifth
w."• nA.gb,n7. trots Ohio avenue to tranklln
street. a distanoe of We feet; will meet on the
prtndles. on Umrut day of June. INV:. at tl
o•chhA S., to rulnll the du tles of Welt' If.

JeAtE5 lettdttiAh,
Jonr.l.ll HlLLF~" TlllC'lt,

=EI

YALE STREET.—The under
•Igne,l. appointedViet,"

Re. tisd bon.los rot toe .[[ruin[of .free[.
Yirklartant...lllritlieny. !Om pplitt midway toe•
lweestCltrtle. and IlkulottOot •treeta, to ltats-

t' Wt., gleaner Idad feet, meet n
lieprep...oollm VITO 1...A.1"OF JUN K.
a o,l,pri A. to 4,7110. of their
P"'"'"I. • !;.:4 1.;111°IiTt'Ar.,:iltICIS,

J AllCS ONAttAll.=

PENNSYLVANIA. STATE HE-
'man, vol.M.
=I

Just forded slid for sale. price #4.51, by

W C7C7a11f.X..A.V. 2-4".
03 Wood PM, L.fleyeitoll.3l.o.

tuts

IGIIT AND LIEAVIC SPRING
WAtiONS.1.4,11 t city and Farr. W•tona•

Mal,/ awl heavy ClaT antParin hart,.
•

Ii lowllparrow., for as.oy lIp•oelf.
Trod*, of all klwra; Llarruwe. Morro

IlayIlaLem, Horse lily Vorl‘••
Turuwl •,lw,ra 4,1

and (01,41 P at 1.11, ,t. 6,:a N antsWr.lux
• all •81,11,

Y01111.KATKI: CO,

o. G. FISCHEIVN
TANCT

Dyeing and ScouringEstablishment,
no. 61 DIAZIOND ALLEY.

lietween trove sad

All goodsrntarned to twowroth. kept

•91,J,t toflit o.crr,,tlre Month. thjl ,

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON,
PropriA tvo of tb•

x-xrrplz-smi-a.rteb-rx
WhiteLead and Color Works

I=l
W11175 AN1)11FA0

INc. l'Crt 1.11.17E1.14P.
AirCl/I.Ull Lit IoIiELN

And CI c,:or• Orr "r 1” 0.•

Oftleo. No. 67 FUEILI'II yrim ET.
-Nop. 450. 154. 114. 450 ant

456 1tc1.1,4-• [...et, pad 4V. 51 and .54-4a..<

FOIL BALI:.

Desirable Coal Farm,
Contafnlez ss. unierlsl4 w:th s tr., of

friss 4 to
•r,

sltunt4 4,1,4 4.. 73.1“ •

fruatlaston. 14,4.•u5n., conrra

sus to .L•V..414, ...,144,1 11 Er', I:. It. se,. 41
W *ter Is 4,44 Led <l,- 40ot.r. wu-

•4,,1 kg
wsposa •,,r 1,41., 43ii. 141 aLI•J•

Vre..,1,4 Irte..

JOHN D, BAILLY,
sel7ll..rni No. lUY rot:1E111 -I.LX.IT.

CELEBTER CREMCLL II(MKS.

C. 11. WOODWORTLI & SON,

Uoeti, , T..

Wan.tu-wrcoa 0t.1.1,0 rpt!usu•rT.
attract...l , Emp o.Y

fro“,

..11m•u1,1•rt,low I“..n(a. t,s 4 to po!., to.:Zer ,10),,,b,.•

ator
PER141.1.11 LILT,.•

aa.l 4..llrate an.: tr. ',at er r•er
cum,.6.1,4. •e•

N., 'Kyr It V.tec 61:14 - • •
. _

j AST ptiroxuanc.
rovltlons•f .0 A, t.'!

••••Tub
• talltly 1.1 lb An Art unthorC,n.enynor•sal.us the

cutt.,••
• '

tl..rt of lb, Vl,l'lllll Ye AMP In It.• ALL!:
I rl 1.4:11,11.

th ls n..••1l.r,s•

tp

•tr 11,1n,t,..1 1•.• .C
of pulrhs,De gorl

t?uet•fthg pmr,011.,.• a 4 A.t[•." spwruln, teethot Airrll. A. 11.
47;

h•In'rd Yelinot I,lrreter.of the yor
A1.1[41111 Ett T. httt •Iv..

th•sau•nrll,erer.. to• Benz,' In•!t4 tall
ynett tte, wlll j.sir. all ouin. 1(1,1,

na'e•t:TInu•A •Lorrh N.l ton,' n..lry tn•tning

In the ..11l Art`r.•1,,,,1 ‘,^

c.f..1,11n, • rAt..r on I no

ltwrl sliotte.l for vehla: ..., th•lLustaut
Let ultde

Prt,l.l* ut
K. Xell.l.,e4Stereterv.
A 1.1...t1111,f. .11a[ 11,It,. Invlt.. •

.101, 1I• It ArI.....IICNILT01111

JORN M. COOPER & CO.,

BRASS FOUNDERS,
Stearn and Gas Fitters,

ilanufartn- ers of CUM I'! AN LI lilte,s 150115,

Ve1t7.17/:;:17 Tlln :Ai.d'oV;ll. 11. Itt A Yl3."

Corner of Me and WalnutStreets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tke Highest Market Price
fill) JOS

OCVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, SILVER,
COMB ASH OVOUND 15TUF3T 39115,

.1. F. STARK /i CO., Banlicro,

Cot. WHOP AND THIRD STREIT&
,

HAS REMOVED

No. I 3 SMITHFIELD ST.,

11:17213

Orr Iti,llllllXo K1.41r1..•T011,
Pittaburgh. May SW. f

SEALED,reaPftOPOSALI
of

for the
°ramples and Curbing

COOL/ekliff.T. (row Yennolvanta Avenue
to Forbes street.

blLltitEltnTILCIVr. from NV eb..ter to Bedford

"I.V'tfBT WYBILT.T, from Pride to Harlon Yu
MEDFORD taIIEKT, from Yulton to city line.
W/OftIiNISTON !STRUM. from Yeansylvanla

Avant.; to Yranallnforest.
116CONIS SITU/SST. trom fret •aet or rubl,e

School House so portal 400 feet coat ofeastern
•Ideor Itirraloattant Drldge•

Foeto(elrl dol;ft I'llll WitTr t.:l:AA iTiet
to Butler street. will bereeroved at tots umce.
West Moo-tot until WILD?:VAULY,
Olaf 14U, 007. 11: I. MOORE,
_mid ylfo Recording Regulator.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, ttc„

GretS arl.Cll. COlaas

A large assortment on hand and receiving at

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLUMBERSAND GASFITTERS

164 Wood Street.
seILU:I,7 NEAII SIXTH.

"MIST CLASS LOOKING GLASS

ANDPICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.
J.LYONS,

No. 110 Wood St, Pittsburgh,
%NTS on hand and manufactures to nrcL.L tin
vingwr BTYl.it OF fiILT, lOMEWOoIs
WALNUT OVAL and SQUARE. Mlltliolt,
P(OtTIIAI+ and ritiTuiiis FRANKS, Comatr
Vomits, lOootsmot Buttons. Consols, Trtom
and Bracket Tablas of niqutelto alaslan ant
arortmanahlf,

1511,1,1 Ni. AND lIKOILI7LNO CM:m{o In Um

bir;PLIVIEVArOIa.ATIL M=3!l

DR. J.; A. HERON

His Office and 'Residence) to

Nearly oppoelle the Monongebele House.
myte:eis •

Tjoll ONE DOLLAR YOU CAN
get

•C. ofgoalSTRAW BIRRInd:
• Can ofgood BLAGAIIEILIETES: •And a Can ofgood Yltlinti TUalATtne:

Al 115 IEDEILLLETHELT. Allethrn7 City

talLOW;III SIZAVF.2.I

COAL MEN'S

TRUST COMPANY,
No. 65 Smithfield St ,

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

Capital, -
-

- $lOO.OOO.
Dtpolllsreceived oo dl, allow

ed• Special ottentloo gives. to Collet:

done•

President-1. J..
Secretary—W..ll PATTERSON.
fasbier—E. J,ROBERTS.

DIUECTOI
A. J. llAwr.n, P.kril.sox,

W. A. 1.1.nrt0,, IVm.'birMlßl:Al.. •
Tao,. IFAut.ow, 1A,. 11. 11nr...,,,

A. J. Il.ko s, IL A. Yuc1,...0t.m.
J. 11. JouNsON, A. 1.. L'ArrhnSUS.
wyl5:P-I

pATENT
COPYING BOOK DiMPENBIr

Calland examine them

Blank Books and Stationery.
Writing Fluids & CopyingLAB
Invoice and Letter Books, -

Copying Presses andBooks.
Receipt, Dray, Note and Dra

Books,

Time Books and Memorandums.
Blank Books, of every descrip-

tion, on hand and madeto order.

IYERS, SCROYER CO..

BlankBook Illakersand Stationers,

39 FIFTH STREET.
mum

ISAAC CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAWMILLS
6(19.4 St. Chit Street Bridv, filet:iv-ay city, Pi,

111. Iby e

DIERICIN LIIII COMITY,
OE NEW

IN'tin aril: tontlaue 1,1, central 'mall:lairs In a
Ttle marufacturt or LATII.

Great American Lath Machine,
V.lll he • d• a •ogclally. The Machine pre-
duct, an lettel.!re tdodAtand lath Pr, deY• ”r •

,tgirr utag gr hg Itchnt g.ddmg,aptmt ny•itn•rits,.g•,fp(mak lc, .r
Ingrt irel•TVOn RY th,sanl stipa atldlon.

qd.ptlTppliq I.
1 hrsf. Marla., and rlght• to tige OSOID. 001.1

at rtagon•ng. prtc.a, at theman,
on. tentty
CG

hand, • iarg... 4er
IdEKLN. 130:1 AM; I:, • 1,011 I'Ldti S.

S‘. 1,, e, I.ltAlell• NTUFg.
1.11 J.OlOl, zglt

, LATH. Vel.iNtit'. At.
t.r.le, tor '.g1er...1 rtul n tt.l wlthprognote

ar....ftr rat•
-4 n. t• r e .001, andr

• tOlL,to

T. L. BIRCH,
Gll3ltVill S.llPrrlVlttl.terlll4

G AITERS.

Ladles, Misses and Children's
•
Miotwp.

11L-CIVN IcLriACE
GAITERS, BALMORALS

Slippers, Ties,
Warrasttdr ma to any In thecity, At

No. III: Firtla. Mt-root

IM=l
_I:I=M2

JEST ItECEIVED, AT

31FIFTH STREET,
A itrre Anilsop,rlor stock ofSisals', Boys' Azd
Youto,

FRENCR CALF AND KID FAIR STITCH
BOOTS, CONGRESS GAITERS,

Balmorals, Oxford Ties, &0.,
=I
=I

==3

$23,000,000.

nil;NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

SrJr.&,rl'lE

Free ram all State, Guilty
Municipal Taxation,

'Will beforntsbrd In Stuns to salt.On llPPlatlttl.•
to the nearest Bank or flanker; alto, by tithe ,

of theoutlartlßDtd.

1!8=1

JAY COOKE&CO.,
DREXEL elk CO..
E. W.r CLARK & CO.,

two,r. rbilgolvlphla

133 H. ECIA:AE.I-1,
I=lEl

CEMEII/N NT.
PI IIE
YULEEARTRICK AND TILE,

13tl •

WHITE LIIIt CHIMNEY TUVE.
And NV silt It Civics.

°taco an.l warehouse, ICI STREET,
onpositu Sim:lungsbeta

OTIOE TO COLLECTORS FOR
MILDIERS, MON compliance

with • resolution a•Iopted by the Soldiers' Mon-
ument Aasoclatlon, at Ita last meettne. I re-
quest, that the oubeerlptlon boots nw In the
handsofCollectors be tetnrned to meson or be-
fore WEDNESDAY. the 1313 Inst.

.IfLINES PAUI'. Jr., Troo,onrert
myMize No. I:10Reand 6treat.

HOLMES, BELL & CO.,
. Ancior Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,
Idapnfackuren or HEAVY, MEDIUY k

Altielans, AND MAI.INOLIA.
1411EETINGNAND LIATTI,IIi,

BOUDEN'S
ENTBACT OF

For Um Immediate
for

preperatloono..ll,lyl,l;Ilea Hoops, Ac.lput vel% %yr
jn"'""""' •Jolt. A. RENSHAW.

actin corner I.ltrerLy and Hand str..or,

MAPLE SUGAR.
18 Bble. Primo Maple,

tiranulatedand Cake tinges. for .""
A. FiMK'S.

Tf1,19 In and 171Federal 01.,Allelq.y.T.

T4'llEBlltEALAnottier lot of
-

those ant Pose !layered
English Breakfast Teas.

Just resolved CO • A. KUCK'S,

myceia 172,2_174p...1:era! fit.. Allseheny,

SOR6IIUM-ItIOLASSES,
Tor sale wholesale and retail, ►t

13=
A. 111111VPI,

12.1 131 I'vtltrat 44.. Alllg4.q

CARBON OIL,
Of the beltquilltT. et

A. KIRK'S.
sayr):Tl2 1115 ?edam' In.. Allofhell

NEW CHEESE
IO 111/lIN I'lllllE NLW CIIRESE.

A. KARIVM.
insA:TIO 1:-R 1717c.1er5.1:1.,

II Lint
111.

ORDINANCES. -
k N 0111)IN.INCE to au thorizy

ant
• t. I,lh wad:tr,ett, ..socond
and 5,111.1. Anoa. IRS, war.l. 1 ,

arr.ia !
•

la. e"oae, That the omtu•tteeon ~tr/ ets tot
and the) nth 1,,rrl,y4 anthottred and tlir, dto
In..r and eeel, proposalsforth<
paving ofWasnlnaton st.ect, In the lattchester

tarrlctt Carroll Greet. from 13eaVer EA. c to-Federal street., In the ~...cond
• Itt the noon IltathenY
to rear of tots front.* cal Irwin et4le, r4l in

contrart "cot ). ot,rte. loan,10,1-

• th. Per,. ..r frlylng tht: I

In 4
r~nateollln, np,,t1,4 , r..ot. x4, 1,4 y

a 11
”

1,4414 1,4 14141 ,1

the f,..4:t."4,y comprtt..l. anl b
0oautt

ah-ttlng a. afoacmltl.
L. .1. roat 44- tp,4144,4,
:4,1,1111,1414,44.1,111• follt

It.h.1110. tho duty of ile,tret t .'ontloo—loner to

»aeal a‘ol apvertlon the tame an.o,
several t~,,,

a,.1 . .10 0̀ t's ,l

streets and all.). roapootks. I), aco or•lIng ‘,,,

rule. ahoy, Int(kattol, att.l tlo rutpon pro. tt to
,t,0na,,1 and the •arao, go, or,no t to

proat.lon., of the Art oftlo.6tnoral A :010 or
the Cononoo»eallh !Ion",)1 .anla. • talth,

••Au .tot .11.11ifint/ the thanne, ofeoloool, tho
C apon-, of y:t•Io, pattog oho E.
and alleys of the, Itv ot Try. and for

pasted :olth .1 ty of Mar.:4.10,0.
. That ntocti ofany romance as may

coclllet with, at be tt Ly the fore,olng.
he and the 531114 Is herthy rapealt.l.

Ortlaltool ands,esisr.ted into a law this the 9W

45l M". SnaoL'udn:l4l7.4
Protldout ofZeket Council.

Attest: D. DAcrtitliti,
Clerk of tla'leci Copnel'..

Presldi nt or Comecon Cotlucll.
Attest: ROME/ Laleonnt,

Clerk ofCommon launch. aslls

itIIINANCE fixing the namesO of btreete and Alleys.

Fee'ritiei I. fir 0 ordain,d and enarlel by the
Set,f I'trarliQn er.err.r.it nit?,city ^f

Itis arrehg ,n the grahordy

T r gameThatthealley running between and

Parallel with avenue and hhetlield street.
and asst of Bldwell, eli•li beknown mud deeige

tinted as "Reed's alley"; the allay het+. en

Baits avenue and Hamilton street, extending

from nedgaiei. street to Ails:gni:oy avenue.
"Ward's s'les••; the alley between linuillton
and Franklin streets as ••L.aka alley"; thealley

enterer Franklin and Juniatastreetn "titian
alley•'.• the alley north of Vitt-roll street. and
extendingalong the city line. ••I.lnr alley''; the

alley on theeast tide of Beaver Street. between

Jackson and Sunpeon street.. "Friendship el-

ler': the allay between Federal and Boyle

streets. •sllownrd alley• '; the alley teat of Ce-
dar &ven. running IroniLiberty street to Ohio
street. "Jonnaonalleginy";the alley running from

LIherty street to ViralleY• on the elitaide
of East lave. "Peach alley": the alleyrunning

parallel with Iry In avenue. fern 111.1geotrrot to
Western avtuu, be 0001,1 "Bops alley"; the

alley running parallel wan Western avenue.

from Bonealley to Allegheny arming. he named
••Mauilla
nac.l. That thenave ofCentral Street, la the

Fir.ward. be and la hereby changed totheavenue; thatthe name of into street he and

Itta rterc,l lastly tO bunt Shroud; and that
thename of last lane be sod it la lierenyctlann-
ed to kladh.on avenue.

Ordained and enw.b.linto a law this the hth

day of Way. A. is l
JAMES NictiltlElt.

Pre ti•lvnt of Yulect Council.
Attestlc,o,.,:(vALFl.tTy''',Zur.vli,. RIDDLE.

Prot.ldent ofConn.oaCouncil,
Attett: ItOnnicr -

t'ltrtoftrumor, tounrll. suTl

AN ORDINANCE authorizing

the I.sur or Bonds (Jr I•ying• Itatrt Waur
.InrEaarnos fier.httu..l it .weir r

,y
Stic,t•sud t•hth...0 g.ht,

pt.en, n7,4 if h.rd.p vtrict.d
'I hat the Yloance C

utrr
on.

fa •athorit...l sod elnpoweredSi
have prepared hoods. to bealguetltry theNl•yor,

Trhawartr. and coupler:taut:a try theCot trolit,

undertl....llractlou of th.rfahlCoa tattler., to the
amount of slaty thOusaud dollar.. payable In

twetLT yell front ditty. with chap.. attach..d
fur els per acne. Inteteat. payatric tetra-annual-
ly. at reasurcr,ofxhtuy City, on

the fir.: day. of January awl July of sell and
err., yrar.

nac. Z. Thatthe faith. credit sad property of
the •atd city try and Is 1:0,0try DladRed for th, ye.

dt.ln oth.n 6.1(1 Bon, at maturity. and thy It-
turrst accruing terOu•

Ordillot d Uscte .1 11110 a law this. the ea;
day of May, A. IL

J AMY, 31r
Vrte•lduta

AtlrstS U. -11ACTLILIti., •
look 01 nelt:Ct Couuell.

OE, P. RIDDLE,

7• 1,•114 1.:of
Attest ItrtnigTL.ll,19E(U.

Cuturuon.Coanctl.

iIiDINANCE fixing the widthU of rnenc tqrrtts..tc. rinrI.r.vr:, 1, It 0,1 ftp.t,t ond ,narfaa 1,11
ort,l 1,1,n, .1
up.,2 In far..., eu,5,[41,1, av ,r1

gnat sr, strett, Irtle or atlar herrn.,
no be 111.111 city taxa be of a le6a
nldth Loan flwerstY fartC[.:. Thatev rn.ch orany' on linante Mb]

COn1:1, wall Ipt auptaltd f0r,0114,1,e
aDi &Oa slaw, la buret,' rcpcale,

Ordalned•311 •aar:rd luta a law OAS tie Oa%
day of -flay. A. L. 1- W.111t ,1E12.

Prest !er.t bc:uct

rreittlerst or Cummou.eo6.l/1:1 I
rAt"'(.l!{ll.7l.,r'Colusni.vndl.fast

,lESOLUTION to Open Locust
St.oet. Fifth War.!.

1i.4•1,•.1. 6,./ the awi CenacC4
Jr!, t.,ty 11:e,neny. I LatL,utt atre• a. In
be Fillh word, rd . I,lllon &Tafel 10 Berge,

otu•t Jan,' nirlr -
omtrlet andJsarl Ire•h,le:a. ha, and

'l:j.•.r
-Ito the prey Isio 'n• ta e 1,1ur Aussern ,y. ap

oevaed 31 ay 1, A. Li. la.l, arra thatthe C;ert.
i

dxy of Y.S. A-D. 1,1.
JAMES Mctittl

Isresi.lent of ..setent CGiantll.
Atttet: D. MAT Fen utaar,

tart. nelect Connell.
tiCO. D. LtIIWLE.

rresl.lent of Cutuntua Council.
Attest: Plaiarsi, DlLwtouTtl.

Clerk ofCaoronon triylS

'RESOLUTION TO OPEN PAGE
SI'REET, VIRTU WARD.

,•,, •ter•rt an.ler,n- natt
1h eat, r." 4 I That I axeattewt, In
Fifth ware d. truth • 1,1. al.rat midway lw-

tarrettl'hartler:amillahltattanstrytt•to 11,...,.r
,et, • dietanch ofMY Ishr•drad and twoc•h.

feat, he and the Came la lately °paned, •ud that
Am. I, More., /I.lrloatrlct.sad 1.,.

10/am.. tret.ht•ldeta'Ln aryl they are beech? ap-
pointedtit,were to‘lew scot star.. the•lantaaa
•n.l Ithaca" In ac•-or•lance with the prod-tans
of the Act of /tatewn`,. apyrox•.l Mar let. A. D.
1,1, and thatthealert, of Comet`, hutlfy them

11.010
Ordained antl•nacted intoa law, till, the ninth

day of X.I.S. L. 1?7.
JAMEY MoItIVER.

Pro...Mont of the7.<1..0t Cour4ll.
/Wont D. 11..rt.0,

tiort of the ...,oltot Connell.
I.llnOtit,

rresltlont or torromon Council.
Anent: EvIIZSIT D11.W4:1,H. -

.115 I.,erk of tho t.:ommonConnoll.

ESOLUTION to open EvansIt riva, ward.
I.ete're, t. ea, a...1.5r., and 111/41.1 alley.~r "that Evan• alley. In

the fifth Ward. from on!. avenue to leranaltn
lax...et. dtatanceof atahunch, Iand thirty-lour

.011f. Cl. be and the Caine Is Lcratir of and
that Jame. Morgan, J•seph latrkpatrlct.. and
James Graham.. fr chohlert, P. aid they are
herely appointed hewers to view and mess the

and- henelta In accordance wl4l. the

F.T.T.V!,`.4-rse.lololkkthe'VevriVcraVe'n-
nt.. Ire them of teelr aPPolattn•ntt•'

Ordained and enacted Intoa law this, thealh
day at 111.7

JAMES kIeBRIER,
DeesMeetofse!tet coon,

Attest: D. Decree:nos,
Ciera ofSoledetounell.

GEL, D. ItIDDLE,
Dresldent or common Coln

Attest: ROBlllrf
Trsyllo Clerk ofCommon Council.

VitDINAINCE demignating the
boundaries ofcertain wards.

Hwy."! I. er.nstrost d en enactedby Ms
5.1,1 diet root/$406 t...oectbn or Mr of A I he-

ossl It INF...ton, 00.1 ..ndefol
itolasrity cs f soots, That the territory In-
cluded Isdthlit the following boundariese hell be
known as the Fifth ward. •Ir: ennxnenelng on
the Ohioriver. at thecentre or Allegheny ave-
nue; th,nre extending along the centre of raid
avenue to the centre of Hamiltonstreet; thence
along the f.trO of sold liatnitton street and
along till' Mnlre of Loco, street to the Ohio
river, sod thence along said flyer to the 'dace of
beginning.

Plc. 2. Thattheterrltoti• Included withinthe
Pillowlnebonnoaries shall be known aa th- edit!,

ward. •Isl tlomencnelng at the Intersecdon
Allegheny avenue an 4 ll =Mort alveoli: thence
aleltegonthe neaterofsaidavenue and along • IIne

utilug thereto-nu to the northernIlne of the
city; thence extending along the northern hoc
of thecity to the Ohio Meer; the..ce along said
river to the centre ofLocust street, and thence

aloneta centre of said Locust street and the
cent llarallton etreet, to thepointof belle-
ulna,

3. Thatthat portion ofBorough
`ownship

end that hornet, of Ito, late of Men-
cheater lying north of the toecond ward. shallbe
attached to said ward; and all that Portion of
theInlttitt teat annexed. ••ontpusett of Parts nf
McClure and Patter,. Vasnehlitt, not attached
to thereread ward by towptovitionsofOtis Bees
lion, shall hoanown as the Xeve ward.

ago. 4. That so touch of any or Munn, as may
contact with or be soothed by the loregnlnghe
and the saxes is hereby repealed. • •

Ordained nod enacted tatoa law ILLS thenth
day of May, A.

JAM PS
President of the twlect Council.

• Attest: D. IliA1:1,1(11.0M. •

Clerk of theheisct Council.
tiat, 0. giPttl.E.

Prealdent of the For/noon Council.
Attest: Holt., Itrnatourtt,,

Clerk of the Common
myll.lo

NE~VSTORE-ASD NEW GOODS.
FRINCES TES MART,

No. 13 PL1.31031D, PITT;;111:111/11.
opaned• a largeand CSOICT. ftOCII.of

Teas and Family Groceries
Which •ee pew, testiest •t lowest wnolesale
prices. Clai ••dace tilt 1,..01. 1114 try

them, sod you will be ll.ia to ludgo too you,
selects. Terms •beolu tell. CA:11,

li=
==!

BUSLNE6IB MA.VB
COMMERCIALCOLLECE,

Nos, 6 and Sst. flair Street.

1:23=1
time unlimited

Arithmetic Ankirenmacebin per quart.[
of idreo moethe

Vence...m.lP Mr month

/or Clrcalere or dpecimens, .I.lreee
LIAVPr.& or

J. Jr. do!: Mi.MED
REMOVAL.:

JOHNJOHN F. CLULEY.
House and Si

I=l
Paint

au. rdspetval Chnrter.
tug,rertmatablpnutt Arithnettc.

1000

No. 13 e!.ti TIIIICLI ,T.. Vlttsb.,gb.

mr•a<: eppoell.< theOldrani.

IBM
•

11E;I:Tifit4 of the Stock-
-

hvlda.r: of the WCOI.I.OI.ILItiE OIL 114-
FININti COMPANY. will be L.:41 at 111,1V340
of the COUIPIIIT,

On Thursday, May 23d, 1867,
I=3

A full tttcn,,ntc,l; It, ct•• alty

nes, of o'er" Intr.trtitt-, -t- tto trl,clltoldt,
whit, t•routtltitt.t t ttatttcritttng.
=

Orrl,ti Or

i..,tr.NOTICE.—To the Stockhol-
clera of tbe ALLEULIENY VALLEY

HAILIIOAD CoIIVANY.
A novolal /krtln Of to Stuct.hvl•lersof the

Allegheny Valley f.o.V.bY will be

I 11t1.1yt Ilse0:1101 or hat COILIPILY, &rat, of Ca-

-1 nalsod I'll, tAteLl.-, littaLor,L, oa
FRIDAY, MAY 31ST, nart

• -•

At 11 o'clock . A. K.. to tato action on Supple..

ment to the Charter . of tho Company,approved.
April 11th, De:.
mydisl2 RII.LIAMPIIILLIPS.Prealdena.

10.10 WA, ,slCs. Cuteano RAIL- }warC 0... 'Frit nor lids Paw isrLicr.Ape 11.• 1157.

r:74rPURSUANT TO A lIESOLE
TIDN adopted at a rose:tugof the share-

holders toll Itondlioldera of tilt. ,iimpanr, hufd
as ritttlitirrh,Match Wen ult.. hatic4lsliareby
ruy`..tint o"‘""

MAY 45th. proximo, at 17 Cl..
To enordoertorn tirtalte.: ...mates as may be
autioulthi.l hy the !Wart of Dlrectore for -addl.
%tonsil tqulpmant permsount Improvements

to hemale toile Rallieay. and alto to determine
110011 the question of luer•astu wen apital
stork, for the purposeof 'aiming Ihe nerssarr
turanntor payluit for such equipment and tru-

Prl.V;TiqLfer lioOka will dose on SATURDAY,
the Mill:tat..at 3 r. Y., and re-open on MON-
DAY, we. 2700 lost. at 10 A. x.

JAJIEN e. citArr.
CLalrMau4lEoof[Docltt/E W.

kirOlde raCANN.• Meeting.

rnyl3:T3l President.

ra:_,7l-11EPUBLICAN.
STATE CONVENTION.

11.822rassunc APB22 28. 1.881

Tho ➢EYIIIILSCAN STAVE CONVENTION
will meet at tho ••llcrtio Noose," La V(IL,
LIAAIaYVIST, on
Weacienday, 26th day' oC mono text

At 10o'clock S. Y.. to nonanato • elndlantofu.

,Judge of tbu buorcbee Court, and to lultlat•

irroper rocarurc• fur the o.lring halo C..11111 ,11

As berctofure, th e Cuurenllon be coin
,uoo.l of licorrecutstle• and bcualurtal. .
Mrs. chose, In the. tenet way. •nd e!tclal I.

umber to the wholeof the tenntere 4.1 ftepr

etntlreeIn Oho (tenors! ...tombly.

ur orderof the Ocoee 9entral-Commlttee.
Y..7CILDA.II, Chairman

It= CM=

p_.,,..YWr •

13rECIUNTY CONVENTION.
The UN IVN.-litY1:111111CANVI/TElitii of the

County of Aliceholly will =rut at theirfurred-

Ure platen °Molding deaden., Ca •

Saturday, June 1, 1567,
And elect TWO 'l/ELM:a-ICS Irmo each elec-
tion precinctto County Conyuntlon. to be
held arInn ColliaT IllthlUE.lntheCity °trim.
burgh, on TUE.nllAll, .100 c 4.th; .14:. a/ 11
o'cloct to nominate a Ticatt fur County

Uflicera. andthe election ofDeleAstcs to the
ntatc Convention.

Thetocellsota will be held In the Ward. and
Woroughe bct•cten the boon oft and: o•elock.
r. m 0011 the voting' t,21,71,51134. In then-own-

imtweenthe hours 1 and Gr. Y,, and the
dele.aoa chosen by tnartlne. • rVIII,SIIL t. sreeoluttonof the ExecultrOCOut-
re lt tee, theConv,ntlon for theseitetlon of I,e-

-, gislativeeal.didatce will not convened until
I topt•mbar al. lan.of WGICSluliher notlcawill
torts!, ar bealien, •

tiporder of Coosa"' Co.-relide.
JOILS W. RIDDELL,•

C•Wrsan,•

A.. L. Faknco,r.
T. M. BAT,..

MERCHANT' TAILORS.
R. B. .NORRIO,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And deCer In

GentlemetisFurikishing Good!!
No. 79 FEDER...II. STREET,

• ALLVILIENT.PA.
---

UENRY CAPPELL Merchant
TAILOR, and dealer In '

Gtntlemen's Furnishing Goods,
144 .`3IIIIII.FIELD STREET.

Tlarce .10,1,d0w Irds.th, ITrrellritOß.
All th.. latest prlr. aa.4 Sanaa, styles of

Cloths. Ca,slmervs and V...dlahea on band. and
dad, up to tut, mot: fashl.,,tAD:o sty. a

tf
the

idwet
OIS, CLOTILING. •

Metropolitan, Garibaldi, Grant,
11.+11N1 T J1.7111 CETAMAY

SUITS,
SIZES AND OF TOO SHlc t FIDEICS,

Slarge and c!Japleta •seertalent •zow an kt sad

GLLAY & LOGAN,
No. 47 St. Cislr Ntreel

illitMVSZI:0001
Aterchan.t

No. 50 ST. CLAIR STREET
Just regolved. a genond arrtual or NEW

130,11.)8. ♦II Iglu and new glada pat•

[erne got up In the latest Eastern

tilltlNG &. BUCHLON
Merchant Tailors,

No. 64 ST. CLAIR STREET,
•re dany'recelving,

THE LATEST STYLES,
=I

PTAK` :fir
10611111ST COL FEIN IND St CUM Sib

NEW -SPRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,
=3

All the Novelties of the Season
Ouch as is ortlyfou•• i• •

First-Class Merchant Tailoring
tabllelituent.

I=l

mints, HOPPER & CO.,
CSoecemrs to Et. 8.111:11.tiElf.. •gent.

=l3

FURNITURE
Of Every Deseriptizn.

SCIIOOL-AND-OFFICE FUUMTURE.

'Pio. 45 Smithfield Street,
rinimnrsaU.PA

/WA lullsr.a.ortmentnf rittsbtreLtFurntm ccautaa:lloalaar.4 LUI
CA`.2.li

WIC. J. mvene.-Ws. C.

Lia
-Bp. KNAKE & • BLIETTLEB,

ancce.om to W.LMELINKt BABA.

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.

MO 00
8 0

I•)•'• El

Pianos, Organs,
And Musical floats generally

JErnole Ageninfor the Celebrated BILAI)811
BY, Nees York, .4 BeIIO.II.ACE.B/1 b CO.
Phllaaelpbla, nANisd,

Also• ESTEY b CO.'n and
U. I 11. W.
UANS, ancl2lLTicicli I•ATENT GUITAIL

Thebest Italian .4 lierniart Vltilln ant 0-nl-
- Wino alesala oalaaa.

WIC% TE,D. .
A CARLI OE TRIMMERAND PAINTER.
To • et..l vertritcra steady tie.f.7 l9oZ ,ttwatt .•;.t te 111 to • tPPI7 to

101,1"IT1` O MILLER.
Itrooost-Ine, Fa et.CO..

WANTED,
BOARDEUS..

Annr.f.".n1at....1. RlW.Statu!tablo Tot I gentle
uaa w':,ran b-La', tt LI .OWI-

Iht No, On CoIZILI aTYIIIr, oanaer of Anna

la,ll..wte

17 :lAN.
A moo •,tnp•lent w 14t FVRIII&X IN A.

LIVEitY Or♦UL2. al•l One. amp

prtfurrad.
.11VW•1113.11LINISLY STAILS.

spli:tl /1.161, our Y•ou[slelo,El•a•e.

VV'NTED—Tio maks an ar-
. ranger:lent wink a Ity•man. nrlte .tsbes to

male money. nod nen r... 4 • . •
tio rao!ul requtred. Alll all .bur str ataunt.w
'V1,1..4111/300 as 4 rely .10.prual•

r par. Athir..g,-
J. O. 1. 1L2031,
,es, Watt BtevaL

WANTED,
XOsalems22loXL,

valocan engaga at gam ♦)/lT WIND
r aline,

' W. D. DIXLIED.
5w1311.11 . 11l DIAMOND SW.: PIIIOI,

*CITED-1N AGENT }'O
rarsaultoz, mr tle

HISTORY OF THEAMERICAN NATI
DURING THI IllEiT REBELLION.
tee fie,. ClitildLiti B. flOrTfOlf, D. U.

Yroressor st the LI, B. Naval Acadmy, and
VT spill of th• Meese of lepreeesmatlYea.

Beautifully Illustrated wing ea/yes:ugh la
elarenws Bats; steel stalls portielts and wood
eats. .

Bonedplicepeelesei 444i.islU leltort
Apply at eues, leI -

D,APPLZTON &CO.;
Pricutiss4.

soyfitli 443 4458r0w:.4; Si:T.

AGE:YTS ,WANTED,
110111 111LE AND raisALs,

Insirery township and covet?, tosell a Verp

%oar work. It contains a palresi*Tc!`ll
tilfitake_i?rlf "7.'(l._'SZlVii) TAral,y lm

rekl.3oiwoo .75 Third street- Platsbeirei.

DIVIDENDS.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

/Mgr rATIOSAS ,Slat.
illega••r. Mar Irth, 1.1.5

TheDirectors of this rank bars this day dM
Mare.] a Matelead of TlYr. PSIt CZ2IT. out of
thefronts of the last sir month/. payable,free
of tiavernateat tax, ea sal afterIlia17th test.

m 1.5:tt1 J. r: 1515AM111 earbler.
•

(ATMs or •Lctrantserr OAR COXPA.T.
•llegheny, MIT SIN, INT.

AT A IBEETINI of the Board
of I/INTL.. of MlNCerossny. held this

day, • Dlyidend of 'mutt rER CENT. on. the
Capital blocs weedeclared. oat of the prollts of

tb,lent elz rnonthe, payable on and an,: the
J.& DAVIDSON,Itth Instant. Treasurer.lay STIS

Ora
'P'Oll RENT. i
A- A OW ALLI22II.10C2211 12r OAILLANII.
titivated within two natninnalwalk of the Pao-
enger Unite's,' Ration.. • ktooee ooritnlati tit

rooms, finished- atilt. goOd .0110. A .rte"'"

garden and sbrubbety. Aiso ll Of water vi
premises. ',mention [lientoimedlittoly.

Enquireof SA)Willill.ZY dre IMAM.
102 Wood .[Orel

STABLLI G TO.EtE5
Twenty-five Mlle,

thalt6 woe:. near Woe . Ingulrsof

3. C. 131.71710:111 a CO.,
II.ad 34 Yuttt !Itribet.

151ILLINE
MUS. L. C. eIIirILLY, •

FASHIONABLt 3111LIMER, •
illum9nd Alley., Pittsburgh, Pa,

All the latigs+a halm:tat:4a tayles
no!.N %re, and HATO tor Ladles. Abram. uad
Clalhlrch. ken cot:statist,' an. taw] or mad. 14.
cedar no r as t Aloe. Valaaahoh.
able. ..

M. &Mina
•-• Imo r<t ura,l Near-York. andmill OP.!,
on nA.T11111)1.7. 11th last.. all the laical. styles
ut •

$llll3ll/4r nen( Goods,
At the VEL.S•LOWNAT CAJ3II

."5.. 100 TEDERAL BTRZST.
.• • • Ane.11.0.1CHT

s. A. STOD-
opca• tmaZsoae usorimeat-of

Summerlatavanirta, Sate, Cope._

AND TIEND•DRIANNSI
Un 51.TIMDLT, Nay it 10o'sliosk

N•..46 TZDERALsTlZA3twAlegbe.T.

PAINTER&
J. 2. ... ..... L. ILFiL

lIAIULTOLA Mein,
House and Sign .Painters,

133 THIRD STESZET. Pittsburgh

Graining, Gtazing.4 Gilding
=I

MIMED rAxim. Tj V. 15fIE , PITT-TY,
clu6ktrx, Tuariti2ll:l., IN

LEST). ZINC. Ac. uytt:•l6.•. •
nonnn2 ll•col•Jar..... ISTDIIII.

..I_CCOW..i.II b.
Roan. SAND AND OHNARENT/AL PAINT%

LES. AND GBAINDISS LED WAVES&
o. 63,N ortl slagofDiamond. Atldginetir.
Cornmeretal and elmon ulna to order.
ordirra tc.prelfallyronetted Sod prsinpni ex-

eccourated.. VT on.udatd,Winnow llacanttliVilt?
JOHN T. G-11.A.N-_,

AIND

PAINTER, GRAINER ANDGLOM:
No. 54 Hand St., Pittsburgh.

and Oratmantal Slgnt Ofsterr Pittsburgh
flan dotetoWAIT. All work Ilona promrtir
rearookoLoOtto.. jarefr/

W.W COULTER,
"

HOUSE AND SIAM PAINTER,
Cor. A.1.111 1,1WIT B7a, /1711208.
•All orders left LI t41.,13be1p, of sent b 1 mad

vet!!receive Peemla_Ellaekelon.
BUOWN,

L.C.• ofttki Srm of BnowX t MOSILaw.I
10.CCHE id]) renrtrza,

Northeast owrsoz of 1111rtaad Market streeti.
=II

HAT- C

HATS AND CAPS.
11.J. WG8L3T....~...............~. J. Y. LOOas

GOURLEY tinLO.6lA-N, •

Tim !Liens and .051. faataor!abl• 6171•6_1(

Ilats, Caps and-Stiaw Goods,
Always oa I.nd.t. aousa.E7 # DyOL3,B.

56 St. Clair St, Pittsburgh.
. •

C. MIMI. tim well boors Mobiles' batter.ls
belatedolththem, and totial tostab to meet

blyttlendt them. Don't islitsksitt• ho.
E 4 83. Clair Itreen ear4:3l

NEW GOODS JUST OPENEVG,
• AT

McCORD ec CO.'S,
No. Tr3l VlTckdoel. lettrifOt.•

EILA.rTS •
Tea rum saints, Jaw= GranaBM 1 7

AT LOW PRICER. •

171..A.TS 1 Ir.A2TS I
w. r • onenele 701f701 Wehrle

GRAM lk
At So. 64 SG Clair Street,

I MTe one of the eery beet fetabl Mae of -

RATS, WS OD STRAW GOODS
I;egt madneouseautlefewoltWeeW.of tttte*eer.t.
Lyery elteatior.l4l2l.yo

sor7:elh

SHEPHARD'S
CRACE.ERS

317 Liberty Street,

..,,,PITTBBITIIGH, PA.

IN°-OTs th
£1

d tat

tlvtlforbL,o
5p14,X71"

Mkt
• I E•
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